
sanitary science hiasdeveloped the miicrobie
theory : and the study oif vegetable and
animal infusions by the aid of the micros-
cope, whicli ferrets out secrets that .vould
othiernisc bc forevt±r hidden. has rnanifested
tie truth that there exist inrwumerable
minute gerins whose fernîenting growth
occasions ail] the dissatisfactions to ihich

the anima oraization is liable. These
iiiicro-oruaiisms, whose life is so antagon-
stuc to ouir own, niay be classed as the
-inrcerobc( bacteria. TLheir rankest
Juvelopmient takes place in the moist and
dark and hot compartmients wvhere sewvage
is collected. nhe damu, walls formi
adtiiirable supports to "'hichi the gernis
miay diÎng , and the oniniprcsent anmonia
is ever at liand to nourish tlîem and niake
theni thrive. %lihen any ineans of exit is
afforded, these bacteria are carried away
hy tuie Nvind and are implanted wherever
chance niay happen to ilhro'v theni. If
they enter the lunes or intestines, their
u>resence iill soon become known by tht.
outcropp)1ingl of sonie of those disease::
which, fur centuries past, have ravaged
untire 'conimunities. Thle wind, no doulit,

ia ipoierful agent in distributing these
Causes of inifectionl, yet there are other
ways inivilicli disease iay bie spircad.
Refus'e, in a state oif 1putrefactio)n or fermien-
tation. and 'till imore if it con-
tain thte cxc:rcta of diseased individuals, is
an cxqutisite source oif pollution to othier-
wise potable waters into which it inîay lie
disclhared.

T'hus, %ve sec that boih air and
watur niay lic pcultetd, and that they
miay convey their noxious constitue.nts
with theni into the lungs or into the
initcstiines. ;\tid sitîce both air and water
are essential tu the existenre ofl mani, and
since the liunan constitution requires theni
tu lie of a certain purity before consump-
tion, it fullows that both air and 'vater
niust bc: supplied to cominunities in the
necessary state of purity. Air exists in
ample abundance ail1 abbut us. WVe must
keep it swee, and .pure sucb as nature bas
given it to us, and we miust not surcharge
it witlî more impurities than it can take
care of and convert mbt innocuous
suibstanices.

''le air is a mixture of oxygen and
nitrogeri, in the proportions of one fifth of
tflic (rrner to four fiftis orf the latter.

Impîurities are indeed preserit, but of'
thiese the mos, considerable is carhionic
acid, wvhichi should not exceed the limît
of three hundredths of one per cent
according to Dr. Angus Smith. Both
oxygen and nitrogen are odorless, rolorleý-s
and tasteless. Oxygen is the life ststainin-,
elenient: yet it can flotbleblreathied pure
without disastrous effects. Lt exists noi
only in air but constitutes also eight ninths,
by weight, of %%ater. Nitrogen is a dilutaî:t
and, of its2lf, can do naught but extinguish
hife. Carbonic acid has an acrid taste. Lt
is the elenient which supplies the carbon-
aceaus tissues of the vegetable kingdonw
Lt iiniglît lie an'itemi of interest to quote
froni Professor Huxley, tlîat eacli individ-
ual takes daily tlirough bis lungs about
three hiundred and ifty cuhic feet of air.
wlîich, in its passage, changes froni four
to six lier cent of o\y.gen for fron imi"r to
five lier cent of carbonir acid. Air
receives its pollution, rot only froni aninmal
breathing, but also f romi the secretion-.
througli living pores andi fromn the ammnon-
lacal g1ases which are engenderedl by
organic putrefaction. ary iNand
stagnant waters einit dt.athlytixxhalations,
and the ?nanuf«tcturail îroducts of coni-
merce are also fertile sources ai contani
i nation of the atnîosphierc. Solid iiuritics
such as pollen, plant seeds, du-t, and
equine ordure, float about, adding thecir
iluota of hiarinfulniess. ''li sulphurettcd
lîydrogen, carbonic acid, and series of'
niarsh gases, wh.ich are producedl in dani>
and imperîneable souls, are excedingly
infectious, and give rise tu those ine'qilic
able complaints wbich are covered by thec
general terni "mnalaria." Sinre thu
enigineer knows what conitituites pure air.
and since lie knows what eleients are miost
prolific in destroying its purity, andi since,
finallv, pure air is essential to the hecalth
of the commnunity, it follows that it fi-llk
within the province of the sanitary engincer
to devise mîaris for avoiding atmnospheric.
pollution and for maintaining a constant
and uncontaniinated supîîly for each ani
every indivicluai. 'lle mnass of air whichi
surrounds our globe is an adnîirabic
disinfectant. 'le oxygen, which it c-on
tains, combines wViUi putrescible mlatier.
and, by its action, tends to purify ane
convert into innocuous substances thit
wvhirli, if depriveti of this contact, %v<ulcl
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